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AID TO- MECHANIOS' INSTITUTES.
The Goverument of Ontario, by the Hon. the
Commissioner of Agriculture and Arts," and

oustained by the unanimous vote of its fir8t Parlia-
ment, has, b-v the recent enactinent, done more te
foster or Miechanics' Institutes, and asest them
in their legitiniate work of imparting useful instruo-
tien to the ind-ustrial classes of the community,
than h an ever before been doue in this country;
and ut a very emall cent.

For seyerai years, every incorporated Mechanios'
Institute in the Province, no matter what the nt*m-
ber of its membership, the state of its library, or
the work actually done in promoting the legitimate
objects of snob institutions, received from the Le-
gisilature thenumnof $200 perannuni. A fewyears
since the grants were 'withheld, and, in conse-
quence, many institutes "wvent down," or have
ever since been in, a languishing state-with diffi-
culty keeping open their doors.

The présent Government hsving determined to
'withhold any furtber grants te the Board of Arts and
Mlannfiotures-not because it had net done goed
servi .ce witb the smait ameunt annuallY voted te
sustain it; for the con trary was the fàt-tbe com-
missioner deexned it bis duty ta asint the Meeban-
ics' Institutes in objecte beneficial to the operative
classes ; and with that view, it is provided that any
institute apprepriating froni its own funds, or ob-
taining subscriptions in its locality, for the pur-
pose of evening clas instruction for its pupils, or
the purchase for its library of boaks on Ilme-
chanics, enginieering, or chemical. or other manu-
fa.-ctures," shah1 receive from the public fonds dol-
lar for dollar cf such appropriation or contribution,
Up te thè8nom cf $200 for auj one year.

It may be that for a while but few Mechancis'
Institutes will avait thenelves of this provision;
but that s..me will do se at once, we have no doubt;
and as the benefits derived by the pupils, and by the
readers of these practical works in their libraries,
become apparent, the number ef institutes elaim-
ing the proffe 'red aid will ne doubct increase.

WVe are always glad te heur of the existence of a
Mechanies' Institute, withi its circnlating library
of booeks, although sucb books are net of the prao-
tical character of tho)se above mentioned; becanse
it is, as it were, a home te which every yeung nme-
chanic may turm sud say, Il tl*s'is3 our institute,>"
and which t>y iv- appliances cxercise an influence
for good over in:uiy, kceii.ng thetn, froni tho saloon
11,11 gambling houtie, oir even %vorze haunts of vice;
bn t %wc can never look upont an iiistitute as fulfili-
i i- i ts ni isitii. n itiiil i t provîdézi a àlasZ oif reading
(w' the tleulimuo alid aznu-faowu.rtr tixaz ,Iiall ho

of benefit te him in bis ealling ; and gathers iute-
its evening classes a number for instruction inv
useful departmnnts cf knewlcdge.

The Reading Boom withr. its newepapers an&
magazines of light literature; the library with itw
books in history and travel, and works of imagina-
tion - its coneerto, re-uniens,. literary readings
and lectures, are alwell and pieaning in their wny ;
but they shouid only be considered as a means te
an end ;. and that end shold. be the class roorn an&'
teaching lecture, andT a library ef well selectedi
tech.nical books. Wer believe the step now taken
will conduce te this resuit; and if it should be-
found that the small granits. under the Bill are iii-
dicieusly used, it may be that future Ilegisiation
will extend the aid beyen&l its present- limits.

In connection with this subject vie mimght refer
te tbe "Association cf Mechanies' Institutes," the
inco)rporation cf which is previded for in the Bill,,
and whose annual meetings are. te be held at the
samne time and place as the Provincial Exhiition
is held in every year. This association, i.fJudici-
ously managed, may be the means-in connection
witb the grants referred to-cf putting new life,
into many cf the Institutes. At its annual meet-
ings the discussions might profitably tura upon ther
kind cf technicai bocks most desirable for the Insti-
tutes; the subjects mont saitable for elass-teaching,
and the selection cf teachers; and other tepics cf'
interest. Tbe association might aise make air-
rangements fer the procuring cf sitable books,.
froni an approved list, at a great reduction on the,
ordinary retail J>rice cf sncb. works,. The constitu-
tion and by-laws cf the *association 'wili ne doubt
provide for tbese things. We 'wish the Institutes,
every suecess. Our heart is, with, therm in their
work, and our hopes are for their rapid progresa3
and improvement. We know of the beneftts deriveci
by many a young man froni cennection witb theni.
loutha away frein their famulies and homes,
amongst stvangers in cur ewn city nnd in ether
places, through the influence cf seme friend bave
become connected with its instittote, and taking aua
interest in its eperations, their iwhole train cf
thought and associations have been cbanged, and
they bave been saved te soeiety te. become usefol
miembers tiiereef.

TEORINCAL EDUCATION.

We publish in this our last number, a. final coin-
iflOfication froin' car esteemed friend,"I S. R."P, onu
the subjeet cf technical edueation. XVe hardly
know what te say te our correspondent's.reiisonirg>
ns be 8careely touches the peints on wvhich w~e have
written, in. the Jnurial, or the arguiineuts ad.vanced


